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'.The'President’s Speech.
The biicf lmt emphaiie speech of the

President at Washington last night will
command the attention of political parties
—more than this, it will receive the nb-

' solute commendation of the people .gene-
rally. There is ho great credit-to ho
givento Mr. Lincoln for his declaration
that in no case would he oppose the will
of the people; his obedience to their
decrees is pre-stipposed. ' The President
does not announcethat his course shall be
patriotic, whatever the event may be, in
any spirit other than that of the plain-
spoken sincerity, which is one of Ms cha-
racteristic virtues. He is aware that it
has been said by‘ his political opponents
that, if he is not elected, he will en-
deavor to maintain his power by usur-
pation; he tabes the shortest and the
clearest, way of denying the charge. He
goes further. He admits that the people
have the right tcMleclare immediate peace,
even if they sacrifice their country and
their liberties in doing it. “ I know not
the power or the right to resist them.”
Now, it is no great honor to the Presi-

‘ dent that lie has spoken .thus,- for thus
'every true patriot must-feel; but let
it -be remembered, too, that no one but

■ a true patriot could have made this
speech. Yiilue, imlike the diamond, de-

* jives no worth from its rarity. It has an
absolute value; and Mr. Lincoln’s; pa;
triotifm and impartiality have absolute
value, in which the people may well trust.
He has done nopiing heroic in refusing to
usurp the power which belongs to the peo-
ple, hut he has done his duty, and his whole
duty. His speechis .worthy ofhimselfand'
of the nation. In what he says of the,abo- ;

lition of slavery in Maryland, of his own
fidelity to the great trust jeposed in him,
and of the soldiers and the sailors, he ■speaks as a true, leader ought to speak to
the intelligent masses who sustain him.

British Non-Interference.
Hatl .England sympathized witli the

North when the Rebellion broke out; had
she even remained entirely neutral, the
civil war would have been ended in a few

' months, and the British and the Ameri-
cans would have been good friends foT ever,'
aftdf ' that.. ¥e had a, right’to look for
sympathy, for support, at least for strict
neutrality, from a nation which had de-
rived her greatest glory, in modern times,
from her noble and disinterested opposition
to negro slavery—from a people which,
thirty-years ago, had taxed themselves one
hundred million dollars to caTry out Abo-
litionismwithin every territory over which
the British flag waves. Instead of this,
though the national heart was true, the
leading newspapers, the most powerful
statesmen, the most thorough-going of the
Ministers.sympathized with ' the wrong-
doers, • Neutrality was proclaimed in the
Queers- •name.- How was it: observed?
Where, but in British ports, were the Ala-
bama, the Georgia, and other

. buccaneering ships built, fitted out for war,
and transferredtothe Rebels? Where, butia
England, have fleets of blockade-runners
been engaged, with Britisli capital, to sup-
ply Rebeldom with the munitions of war,
withthe necessaries—even with the luxuries
of life Where, save :at Bermuda and
the Bahamas, did these Mockad e-Tanners
find handy ports'of rendezvous, and the pi-'
rates obtain coal and provisions ? Where
hut in England did, one leading Minister
of the Crown (RusselL) virtually abnegate
the very neutrality he had proclaimed, in
his sovereign’s name, by publicly deliver-
ing the extra-official opinion, uncalled for.
and untrue, that the Southern States were'
in arms for independence, the Northern
for dominion ? Where did another mem-
ber of Queen Victoria’s ministry (Glad-
stone) declare, at a public dinner, that
Jefferson Davis had made the Southern '

States into a great nation ?_ Russell and
Gladstone have ceased to utter suchfoolish declarations as these—biit the words
remain—and did good service to the rebels
for a time. A certain show of maintaininn.
neutrality lias since been observed, but ft
cannot be said that it is more than a show
while the -Bahamas, Bermuda, and New
Brunswick and" Nova Scotia supply free
ports to British vessels engaged in the ille-
gal purpose of running the blockade* into
Wilmington- and other American; ports,
which, truth to say, we ought to have
effectually prevented by proper employ-
ment ofour navy. But for the' blockade-
running, the South, deprived of the muni- .
lions of war and the leading necessaries of
life, would have been hors do combat three
years ago.

The-.present purpose of England, we
believe, is to leaVe the belligerents on this
Continent to fight it out without interfe-
rence. France, by herself, is not likely to
meddle. England, if the truth be told, is
at once unable and indisposed to take a
Step which would bring her into collision
with any"other Power. Her policy, rather
ostentatiously proclaimed, is 11 Peace at
any price, * which is a virtual abdica-
tion of the pre-eminence her rmoney and
commerce so long gave her .'among the na-
tions. This policy, as wc read it, means
that England will submit to a great deal
rather than go into war. Besides, just at
this moment,- her ‘ 1 wooden walls” being'
condemned as inefficient, the British navy
is in a, transition state. It was thought
that a great change was made, .when steam
vessels were substituted for sailing vessels -
but other changes have been commenced—-
iron-clad men-of-war, moved by steam
not canvas* and turrct-crownea Monitors
have become the fashion, and with those
England is indifferently provided, as yet,
and is even pausing in her ship-yards to
observe and to. ascertain how the new and
formidable vessels of. war sustain them-
selves in our strife. >' -

Economy is another cause of Englandis
peace policy. Hr, 'Gladstone believes
that his is the mission of reducing the taxes

-Of the British people. As a finance min-
ister he has shown decided ability, andvhis
theory is that taxation musthe diminished,
that this can he done only by persistency
in avoiding the cost of war, and that peace

'must, therefore, We maintained. It is stated
semi-officially in the British papers that,
in the ensuing Parliamentary session, the
Government will propose to cut off thirty
per cent; of the present force and cost of
the British army. This is likely enough,
for immediately after thisreduction is made
4jjsre will be a dissolution of Parliament,

And the Ministry would be rbjoiccd to go
before tlie electors, as at the close of-1830;
with the cry of Retrenchment and Econo-
my. The other cry ofthat time they will
not raise, for Palmerston, a bitter old
Tory at heart, is decidedly opposed to Par-
liamentary Reform.

England cannot afford, just now, to
quarrel with any nation. A great storm

. Is coming, and her vessel of the State must
take in nil sail and try to weather it, if pos-
sible, by scudding under hare poles. The
cloud, no bigger than a man’s hand, is
plainly palpable in'the horizon. Commer-
cial difficulties inEngland move in a cycle
of ten years. Th|re were failures, distress,
discontent, in ITOS, in 1805, in 1815, after
Napoleon's foil; in 1825, after the wild
speculations m mining and foreign loans;
in 1885; out of joint-stock bank specula-
tions and American monetary troubles;
in 1845,1 after the railway mania ; in

more joint-stock company ad-
ventures ; and, already, “ coming events
cast their shadows before,” for the Leeds
Rank, with a nominal capital of §500,000,
has failed for f1,000,000, and some of the
foremost houses in -Leeds,• Huddersfield,
Manchester, Liverpool, Hull, Sheffield,,

and London, have
dcclared-themselvcs insolvent. When the
great houses fall—W. T. Brown & Co., of
Liverpool, cotton and colonial broker%
have gone down with liabilities of $2,-
500,000, and Walkeb, CoLEswonra, &:
Co., for from §2,500,000 to §3,000,000, as
last advices slate—the small firms cannot
hold out. As yet, out of a baker’s dozen of
reported failures scarcely any has been for a >

less amount than §500,000. These make
the commencement of" the crash, and it is
unlikely that the year 1865 •will be les3
destructive than were 1855, 1845, * and
other periodical decades of ruin. Now,
as in 1845, 1835, and 1825, the cause of
this has been wild- speculation. While
the effects continue, n# British Minister'
can expect England to venture into wav—-
for that would burn the candle at both
ends. The ruin we had in 1857, England
is likely to experience in 1805. It has
commenced a-few months before it was.
anticipated, but its culmination may' be
looked for in the spring. The very ap-
prehension of what may happen; to frus-
trate trade and commerce and to de-
stroy wealth, is a sufficient guarantee that.
England, were her rulers so disposed, can-
not afford to interfere in the, American
rebellion, which we are now bringing to a
close. ... ■ '

At the Continental Theatre, last
night, where the “ Democracy ” perform
that stupid farce which would be a terrible
tragedy were it not destined to be laughed
at, a gentleman from Hew York made a
speech in which the late Union victories
were sneered at and'.ridiculed. When he
said that Sherman was “ coopedup;” that
Sheridan was “retreating, ’ ’ he was actu-
ally applauded. “If I w'ere a Souther-
ner,” said a gentlemanwho witnessed this
disgraceful scene, ‘‘ I could have applauded
too; but I cannot understand how any
Northern man could rejoice in the misfor-
tunes of Kortkern armies.” It is hard, in-
deed,to understand. The speech over,
a number of young women, dressed in
white, sang a song to the rebel tune of
“Huzza! Huzza! for Southern rights,”
having the decency, however, to substi-
tute ‘ equal” for “ Southern.” The in-
teresting performance concluded with an-
other chorus, in which it was. declared
that,“Let the war jog on as it will, we
will stand, by the .party - still - good old
Party, gay old party, Democratic party
still.” And this was a Democratic meet-
,ing-in1864! , ; : : ;

If there had existed in the Southern"
Stafcs.during this war, as does exist in the-
Northern States, a political party like the
Democracy of the North, the rebellion
■would long ago have been over. But the
Union men in the South were forcibly si-
lenced. Jeff Davis, by proclamation, -

gave all; residents of the States in his pow-
er forty days to take the oath of allegiance
to him, ox Id leave the country. It was im-
possible to organize a party opposed to the
rebellion. The North, on the contrary, is
divided. - This;accursed division m all that
stands in the way of a speedy peace. If
the people of the North were united, the
South could not, would not resist; that
they are not united the Copperhead leaders
are responsible, and Gen. McClellan is
not the less so in consenting to become
their tool."

The proposal of the Vice President of
the Southern ; Confederacy, that' the -war
should be ended by a universal affirmation
of “ the ultimate, absolute sovereignty of
the States,” cannot mean the restoration
of thullnipm If Mr. Stephens did mean
this, he was guilty of an absurdity equalied
by no Irish bull. On such a basis the
Union ; would be- “ restored ” with the ex-
press stipulation it should at any moment
be destroyed. The very terms of the re-
storation imply the possibility of its
destruction. Is this “ the ray of light ”

tbatfljeamedTrpm CMcago ?

The roHTrciANs who; argue that the in-
terference of the President with slavery is
unconstitutional invariably ignore the all-.important fact that the slave States are in
rebellion. They emphasize the constitu-
tional limitations ofExecutive power in time
of peace; they omit all reference to the con-
stitutional extensions of power in time ofwr ar. Mr. Chase, in his late speech at
Covington, concisely stated the legal au-
thority the President possesses on this sub-
ject. He said: . -

“The Constitution provided for raising armies,.andmade' the President Commander-in-Chief. ItgaveMm, therefore, full power to take all steps ne-cessary to the effectual prosecution of tho war. The
best statesmen in the land'have said, and tho pro-
position has passed unchallenged, that In case of in-surrection or foreign war tho Institution of slaverymust bo subject to euoh disposal.as the national in*terests should require. In other words, that with
irsuite ction in a slaveholding State the wholepower over slavery mustpass to the National Go-vernment. In my judgment, when insurrectiongave the President power over slavery, with that
power came the dutyto’put an end to it. Mr. Lin-
coln was bound to dothat, which was necessary for
the salvation of theRepublic.”

It is plain that wc hare a local iimrrec-
tion, and a. national authority to suppress
it. In such a case, there can be'hio,such
•thing as the right ofrebels to local institu-
tionswhich, in the opinion of the hTational
Government, are dangerous to its own
existence. ■ *

Me. Sandfoed E. Church is one ofthe
leading McClellan men ofNew York. Mr.
CrxuKcit, after warmly praising the Gene-
ral, declared that the war

“is an unlawful and unconstitutional war; that
it is a wicked war; that it is a crime against G-od
and humanity; that they have no more right to
call »i>on the wbito mon of the North, ortha trea-sury of the North, to fight such battles, than they
have a right, without cause, to make war upon Bra-,
zil, or Cuba, because the institutions of those
countries do not please their Puritanical notions.”

General- McClellan, in consenting to
be advocated for the Presidency in this
way, -has already forfeited the Confidence
of the soldiers. There can be no military
enthusiasm excited by a candidate nomi-
nated on the ground that the, war *“ is a
disastrous failure.” The soldiers say “I
cannot support him. Can you ?”

,A GEEAT deception is practiced upon the
soldiers b*y the circulation of Copperhead
electoral tickets labeled - “ Union- Soldier's
Tote," Friends of the soldier should see
to the prevention and counteraction of this
insidious mischief. ' - ' ' ■

The Govbrhjcebt Loab.— We extract the fol-lowing from the letter of an officer to a friend Inthis city:
t“° n

.

atlollal I(>ans arc not safe Itwill be be-
° /h favorable issue of tbls warfor the rebels,and in that ease I would not give a dime for any se-curity In the country. N“> trust in God and thenaiion; it has fed and protected us those manyyears s let us now lend for its support what we haveItis not much; but if every one were too cautiousto Invest in national loans the great, just, divinecause, for which the majority have beenstruggling-
for which we, too, have given that which was so’
very precious to us, would long since havo beon lost
forever. We have given up toGod and the nation
of what was dearest to us; do not let us hesitate
about the fate of a few hundreds or thousands of
dollars; Invest It all in the loan, and so help on
the right cause; Were Ipossessed of ten thousand
millions, I would not withhold one dollarof It; for
I firmly believe that I should- be lending it to the
God of justice,Inasmuch as it would be lent for tile
sake cf humanity, and for the rights of mas.”

“Men to Execute the Work.”
The Richmond Whig, of October 15th,

expresses great indignation at the recent
destruction of mills and other property on
rebel soil inthe Shenandoah Yalley.' There
is no doubt that General Sheridan was
instructed to_ cut off, as far as possible,
the resources of the insurgent army, nor
that he did it. Strangely enough, the
Whig regards this as a most unpardonable
outrage, to destroy property at this rate,
and render the families of rebel districts-
houseless; ’and it proposes, as an offset, to
burn up New York and Boston, and per-
haps several other Northern cities, which,,
it thinks, would be a very easy matter.
And it adds the; very significant state-
ment that “ the men u execute the worh'are
already there." It would seem; then, that
the insurgents have their emissaries in our
cities, and that they Sre men who may he
relied on to do the terrible work cfdestruc-
tion whenever the word is given. It is an
interesting question to owners of houses,
stores, ships, factories, <&c., who these men
are, in what streets they live, what is their
occupation, where do they meet for coun-
sel ? Perhaps they are holding public of-
fices. They may be falsely registered in
our hotels. They may be temporarily em-
ployees in our workshops or printing of-
fices. They may be agents, going from
place to place, and thus maturing their
dark plots without exciting suspicion.

~ Have we not reason in the present, and
frorii the past, to' draw, the cords, of our
police surveillance a little -tighter ?. May
we not .stretch our .charity unwisely, and
wink at signs of treasonable purposes that
should awaken .vigilance ? The laws are
for the protection of peaceable citizens,
and for the terror of evil-doers. Is it not
time Xo make their vigilance felt, when we
are thus significantly told, those who
himo, that the red hand of treason is on
the table at which wc eat, in the cars in
which we ride, and perhaps in the temple
where wc worship? The interest of one
in this matter is-the interest of all. If we
would have the loathsome serpent whose
fangs are aimed at the life of our country
destroyed, we must rely on no halfway,
measures. One spirit must nerve the. .arm
that shall strike the blow. The mere seem-
ing to ?elmtvri\l6n\y increase the venom
and ferocity ofthe reptile.

WASHINGTON.

SPEECH OP PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

His Views, of ilto Election in Maryland,

PLAIN WORDS TO THE PEOPLE

As the People Decide the President Obeys.

Tribole to U»o Soldiers and Sailors.

WABHiardTOS, Oot. 10,
SI’EECII OF THE PRESIDENT.

The President was serenaded at the
*

White
House to-night, and, on appearingatan upper win-
dow, spoke as follows, being frequently interrupted

■by applause : ..:■■■■■
.

“I am notified that this is a compliment paid me
by the loyal Marylanders resident In tbisD latrict,
I jnfer that the adoption of the new Constitution
for the State furnishes the occasion, and that, in
your view, the extirpation of slavery constitutes the
chief meritof the new Constitution. V

“Most heartily do I congratulate you and Mary-
land, and the nation,and the world upon the event.
I regret that It did not ocear two .years sooner,
which, lam sure, would; have saved to the nation
more money than would have met all the private
loss Incident to the measure. But it has cbme, at
last, and I sincerely hope Its friends mayfelly re-
alize all their anticipations of good from it, and
that its opponents may, by its effects, be agreeably
and profitably disappointed,

‘i A word upon' another subject. Somethingsaid
by the Secretary of sState, in his recent speech at
Auburn, has been construed by some into a throat
that, if Ishall be beaten at the election, I will, be.
tween then and the end of iny constitutionalterm,
do what 1 may be able to ruin the Government.
Others regard the fact that the Chicago Convention
adjourned not sine die, but to meet again, if called
to do soby aparticular individual, as the Intimation
of a purpose that if their nominee shall be elected
he will at once seizo the control of the Government.
I hope the good people will permit themselves to
suffer no uneasiness on this point. '

“I am struggling to maintain the Government,
not to overthrow it. I am struggling especially to
prevent others from overthrowing it. .1 therefore
say that, if I shall live* I shall-remain President
until tho fourth of next March, and that whoever-
shall be constitutionally elected therefor, in 'No*
vember, shall be duly installed as President on the
foiuth ofMarch, and that, ;in the interval, f shall
do my utmost that whoever is to hold the helm
for the next voyage shall; start with tho best pos-
sible chance to save the Bhip.

“ Tbis is due to the people both on principle and
under the Constitution. Their will, constitutionally
expressed, is the ultimate law for all. If they should
deliberately resolve to have immediate peace, even
at the loss of thcir-'country and their liberties, I
knownot the power or theright to resist them. It
is their own business, and they "must do as they
please with their own. I believe,however, they are
still resolved to preserve their country’and their
liberty; and, in this office or out, I am resolved to
stand by them)

I may add, that in this pnrposo to save the
country had its liberties no classes of people seem
so nearly unanimous as thesoldiers In the field and
seamen afloat. Do they not hare thehardest of it?
Who should quail while they do not.T God bless the
soldiers and seamen, with all their brave com-
manders !”

THE OVERLAND MAIL.
The proprietors or the overland stage Jlnehave

decided to change the river road over the cut-off
andrun tho Salt Lalso and California mail direct
to Denver. Heretofore Denver has been supplied
with mails by a branch road from Latham, in Colo-
rado. By tho new arrangement the delivery will
be greatly facilitated. v

THE 7-30 LOAN.
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, for thepast two days, as reported to. the Treasury Depart-

ment, amount to over $1,'028,000. The entire sub-
scriptlon is ' t

: SURRENDER OFA FRENCH DESERTER.
By order of the War Departtaent, aprivate of the

14th Connecticut Volunteers, a .deserter from the
French navy, was to-day surrendered to the French
Legation.

■ PERSONAL.
Secretary FuKsmsmsw-lias rotnrned from his visit

to the James river. -.

„• THE ELECTIONS.
OgFICIAI. REPORTS FISOM FIFTI'-HTlfB COUNTIES.

HAbbisbobo, Oct. 19.—The official Democratic
mrjorlty In Adams county Is 411, being a Democratic
gain of. 163- Pulton oounty, official, Democratic
majority, 229; Democratic loss, 37. The official voto
of fifty-nine counties has been reliably tabled here,
which shows a Democratic gain, of 16,292,and a-
Union gain of 2,919 over the gubernatorial vote of'
1863. The excess of these, gains, 13,873, doductod
from the Union majority of 1863, viz.: 15,325, leaves
a Union majority of 1,952,with the counties of Ola-
rion, Porest, JelTersnn, Mercer, Venango, Wyo-
ming. and York yet to be heard from. .
' [’We have already expressed our opinion,

and given Hie reasons for it, that the State
will give a-clear Union majority on the
home vote. We have not changed that
opinion. But it is useless now to discuss
suppositions, for in a few days the entire
vote will be officially announced. In fact,
but a small majority on the home vote
could be obtained by either party;' and
neither could claimT one of a fetf "hundreds
as any great triumph. The soldiers’ vote—-
the vote ofthirty or forty thousand citizens
who are absent from tlie State, defending
it: and the country—is the important vote.
If tfiey give the Democrats a majority, or if'
there is any Democratic gain in the army
vote, then, and then only, the leaders of
that party may claim a triumph in Penn-
sylvania.—Ed. The Press. ]

Xlie Tote iu Hie Late General Bussell's
. Brigade. ...

CSpecial Correspondence of The Press.]
V WIHCHBSTER, Y& , OCt. 12,186 bI herewith enclose the result of the election held

yesterday in the Pennsylvania regiments of ibis
brigade (Sd Brigade, Ist Division, Oth Corps), for-
merly commanded by the lamented; Gen. Eussell,who waß killed in the late battleatthlsplace. The

- brigade is now commanded by the gallant Col. Ed-
wards, 37th Massachusetts, and Is styled by General
Sheridan as the “Stonewall Brigade” of his-army.
It is a “ Stone wall,” toe, that cannot be carried or
flanke ( d by any leader who carries the banner of
“ Peace ” at the head ofhis oolumns.
; The vote was as follows:

49th Regiment..
82d “

118th “

Total...

Union. "Surrender.”...184'' 51
... 84 7

.........;120 18

...........338
;We will do much better than this on the Bth of

November. Some of the “ boys” did not get' their
tax receipts in time, and thus the vote was smallerthan it will be next month,

Let friends at home be assured that thearmyh all right f« “Old Abe,” <j
(

THE WAR.
GENERAL SHERMAN’S DEPARTMENT.
WO ENEMY IN SIGHT

HOOD KETREATING SOUTHWARD.

LAFAYETTE OCCUPIED BY OUR FORCES

ADVICES FROM THE SHENANDOAH.

tONGSTKEEI’S ARMY REPORTED AT 13,000,

GEN. SHERIDAN AT FISHER’S HILL.

THE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND

IJU'OKTANT MOVEMENTS EXPECTED,

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI,

Glascow Captured by a Large'■Force of Rebels.

GUERILLA OPERATIONS IN THE STATE

INVASION OF TCENTL’CILY,

FORKZST REPORTED AT CORINTH

Great HxcHcmciit in tlic Western Part of tlic State,

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS BOOK TO BIS MADE.

OityPoint, Oct. 18.—Everything is quiet.*There
aro indications of active movements against theenemy. You may look for something serious In a
day or two at least. , >

TBS J3ATTZ.K OF THT. 29TJY SEFTKMBEE—GALLANT
CUABGKS OP THE COtOBKB TROOPS—THE JtEKK&S
JirLEE PROM THKIR ASSAirLTS—IKDIVIDITAr. GAL-
T.AKTRY. ■ . ,

CBpecial Correspoudenes of Tlie Press. 1 - •

Headquarters, OKArrn’s Farm,
. 5,W MILB3 FROM H.ICHMOKD, Oct. IT, 1861.

It is a source of complaint, ancl very justly, too
that,the colored troops and their officers have not
received their meed ofpraise from thochroniclersof events in the army, for their splendid "advance
and gallant hearing on the 29th ult. There Is no
disguising the fact that the post of honorand danger
was assigned to the 3d Division (Colored), isth
Corps, under GeneralPayne, and that .in every re-
spect the troops acquitted themselves grandly.
With a view ofperforming an act of justice to the
living, as well as merited tribute to ’the lamented'
dead, I now place onrecord the : gallant, charge of
the 2d Brigade, under Colonol A. G. Draper, which :
handsomely carried the enemy’s works, making apassage to the very gates of the rebel strongholds.

On the memorable 29th ult. the 2d Brigade, com-
posed of the 30th, SSth, and 6th XT. S. C. T., waßformedin column in therear of the woods, near the
Bennen House. Every man looked like a soldier,
while- inflexible determination was depleted uponevery countenance'. The officers, as -they went
along the line, were impressed withan unwavering
confidence by the martial bearing of the troopih
The fears which generally {precede the
for a desperate conflict soon .gave place tolffipe,
and, as the eye ran down the lino, the unconquera-
ble purpose manifested in the brightened eyes of
redeemed freemen inspired the officers in command
with a settled conv ction of victory.

The 4th and 6thTJ. S. O, T. being thrown, forwardas skirmishers, at the same time, ordered,to carry
the enemy’s works if possible, moved out in echelon
order oyer two tines of well constructed; abattis, to
a palisake within twenty feet of his entrenchments,
into whichhs was driven at a speed to which dou-
ble-quick Is no comparison. Here the enemy
rallied, and encouraged by reinforcements, sub-
jected these two regiments to the most galling fire,which they stood without flinching. Gen. Payne
comprehending the state of affairs, ordered them tofall hack, which they did with-great reluctance, as
they wished to have the honorof being the first to
mount the enemy’s breastworks.

Col. Draper was now orderedforward with his bri-
gade, which advanced in linear double column to

i the left, when he was ordered to the right immedi-
ately, toassault-the enemy’s works! When within
about twelve hundred yards oV his entrenchments
the .brigade was shelled severely from a battery on
the New Market Heights, when the men were or-
.dered to lie down, in which position they remainedhalf anhour. The line ofcolumn was thenreformed
near where the '4th and Sth had failed to carry theworks, and the 22a TJ. S. 0. T.w as deployed as skir-
mishers to the left, though Out of sight of the bri-gade. It now advanced without support, pushingthrough underbrushand thick woods, whichsome;
what confused the men, out upon about
800 yards of open ground,I'across which it charged
with loud cheering. Tte firicg here: was very .se-vere, yet by no means checked our progress, for
.with confidence- the men pushed forward, in goodorder until they came to a Swamp.'which somewhat -
delayed tbeline for about half.an hour. Thhfiriag
here was terrible,and the enemy’s sharpshootors
withunerring aimpicked off manyofficers and men,
their balls passing inalmpst'everyiiistaiice through
the head. . ,

Some newrecruitsi in, the sth, whowereinthe ad-
vauce, having loaded their muskets against orders,
commenced firing, which unfortunately had the ef.
feet of causing the column to discharge theirpieces.Notwithstanding this delay, with the advantage
greatly in favor of the enemy, it seemed almost im-
possible to encourage .the troops upon the works,
and they were equally as stubborn in' their resolu.
lion not to retreat. They, however, advanced to
the'very muzzles of the rebels' muskets, when-the
most galling lire was poured Into them.

Color,el Draper now, amid a;-shower of.bullets
rushed up and down the line, inspiring the brigade
with 1every degree of confidence, and leading off in
tho war-yell whichprecedes a desperate charge, andwhich was swelled, to tho liveliest chorus of on
thusiasra by the troops, immediately made a grand

, assaultupon, the enemy'sbreastworks. The :
rebels seeing us coming, one of their officers leanedupon the parapet, crying: “ Give it ho them, mvbrave: hoys,” when Privato Gardener, Company I30thRegiment. rushed in advance of the column'shot him down, and tan his bayonet through himup to the muzzle. Before our troops could get overthe breastworks, the rebols had him wrapped in ablanket, and carried off. dyer the works tno coloredtroopswent after them, driving them out In muchcontusion.

. The rebels.madefor a woods about three hundred
yards to the •_rear. of their works, on Spring Hill.
Here they made a si and, hut Colonel Draper as-
saulting them again, drove them out of thewoodsand lhe last seen of them, during that day, theywere going to Kichmond on an improved double-quick.':

To Colonel Draper, the thebrigade
Colonel Prott, Bflth, Colonel Klapp, ssth, and
Colonel Shlrtliff, of the sth United States ColoredTroops, belongs all the credit which is usually given
to officers who inspire their commands with heroicfortitude to achieve a crowning victory.

In this day’s work therewere instances ofbraveryaid good conduct which deserve special mention.
Colonel Shirt]iff, sth, after he was wounded,' in-
sisted on attempting to' lead his men to yictory.
lieutenant Bancroft, ssth, who was wounded in the
head and unable to stand, led his company, of
which ho was in command, on his hands and knees,
frequently waving, his sword and. marshaling his
men onward. Lieutenant-Gaskin, 36th, though
badly hurt, rushed ahead of his company, and
called upon, them to -Mlowv Adjutant Andrews,36th, who had been ten months sick and excused
-from duty, volunteered to accompany tho regimentHe mounted his horse, and when within sixty yards
of the enemy’s works was shot down, but not seri-ously hurt. Lieutenant Boeheup, who had beendeemtd unfit for service in consequence of lamenesslimped on with his company until he feu mortally
wounded.

Sergeant; Major Henry M. Adkins, 36th, wasamong tho most conspicuous In rallying Ills rogi-
ment, and; furnished an exhibition of gallant bear-.ihg which would rank with the brightest individual
records of that day's glory. Many of the compa-
nies went Into action commanded and manoeuvred 'by tte first sergeants, who are colored. Their sd-pcrlor officers speak well of them all, for tho prod- ■ciehcy which they: evinced, tho oourage whichthey displayed, and the perfect discipline whichthey enforced under the most trying circum-stances. Among those sergeants : who thus 1,distinguished themselves were Jeremiah drayCompany C; William Davis, Company E- MilesShepard, Company I, and Samuol dilehrist, Com-panyK, all of whom belong to the 36fch, and onefrom a slave State. There were others in the 38thand sth who did the same equally as well, perform-ing the antics of commissioned officers. Let us allhe thankful that we have colored troops that willfight, and White officers, and colored ones, too,'who
can successfully command them to deeds of daringand may their efforts in this war grow stilland brighter, : ■ .

XHE SHEKASDOAH VAUEY.
LOKGSTKEET’S AEJJY ONLV 12,000 STKOMQ— OCR

LOSSES ON THURSDAY EAST.
Washington, Oct. 18.—E. S. writes here underdate Army of Middle Military dmslon, nearStrasburg, Va, Oct. 14 : i
“Therebel army is behoved to bo about 12,000

strong, and incommand of X.ongstreet. .
“ Our losses in killed and wounded yesterdaywere about 200, Besides over 40 missing, chiefly inThoburn’s division, Orooh’s command, The body

of Colonel Welles was found at the Church Hospi-
tal. in Strasburg, and btought off. ! The woundedwere mostly sent to Winchester. Tho enemy occu-pies Fisher’s Hill.”

GPSEBAI. SHKIIKAN’S ARDiy,
NO EK2SIV IN BIGHT—nOOI> SUI'I'OSBD TO BB fiß-’

TREATING SOUTHWARD.
Chattanooga, Oct. 18.—Tie latest news fromSherman's army-Is that there is no enemy in sightof his force. Small todies, supposed to have beendetached from Hood’s army, are hovering around

Our front. Hood, with the main body of his army
is supposed to be retreating southward. One ofourarmy corps .was at Lafayette yesterday.

FOIITItDSS MONROE.
ARRIVAL OP DISTINGUISHED PERSONAGES VROM

THE PRONT.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 18.—Secretary Stanton.

General Meigs, and the Commissary General and
Chief Medical Director arrived this morning from
.Tames river and proceeded to Norfolk.

The mail steamer Webster arrived at 4-o'clock -

ibis afternoon from City Point. She brings qo news.

MISSOURI.
CAPTURE OP GLASGOW BT THE REBELS THE

TBOOEB DEFENDING IT FORCED TO-SURRENDER
—DEPREDATIONS BY THE GUERILLAS.
St. Louis, Oct. 19.—Glasgow, ip Howardcounty,

was captured on Saturdayby a large rebel force
under Gen. Clark. Theplace was held by six com-
panies of the 43d Missouri (twelve-months’ men),
under Col. Harding, who fought bravely Tor five
hours, but were finally overpowered by superior
numbers; and surrendered. The (enemy hid four
pieces of artillery. The steamer Westward, which
was lyingat the wharf,m sunk,and the City Hall
and several other buildings were burned.

The town of-Ridgely, in Platte county, was plun-
deredby. guerillas onSunday night, and Smitlivlllo,
in Clay county, was burned onMonday. Thornton
and Thrailklll, notorious guerillas, entered Platte
county with a large force of rebels on Friday, and
business was suspended at St. Joseph and Kansas
City. Leavenworth Isbeing fortified.
RficONNOISSANCK BY GENERAL PISE TO BOONES-

VIX-liK— ITHE GARRISON AND OITIZBNS OP GLAS-
GOW PAROLED—DETAILS OF THE CAFYURS OF
GI/ASGOW—FRIOB IN LAFAYETTK COUNTY—TIES
RRRPLS-OATHSRING RECRUITS.
St. Louis, Oct. ,19.—A special despiioh to the

.Democrat, from" Jeflerson City,, says ( “ General'
Fisk returned this morning from the front, on a
reconnolssanco to Boonesvillo. He paroled: the
garrison at Glasgow, numbering between five and
six hundred men. Two or three hundred citizens,
who assisted In the defence of the place, were also
paroled. ■, /■

“He arrived at Boonosvlilo on Monday night,
under an escort of fifty of the rebel troops, to pro-
tect them from the bushwhackers.

“Tho/ebel force that attacked Glasgow, under
Gen. Ulark, was fully 4,000 strong,'while Shelby,
with some 2,000, shelled the town from the opposite
side of the river. The rebels lost between200 and
300 killed and wounded. Our loss was so or 40.

“ Col.' Harding surrendered on condition that his
men should he paroled, furnished with supplies, and
passed through the rebel lines, and the officers per-
mitted to wear their side-arms and retain their
horses and other property. x;

“ Quantrel and Jackson were with the rebel army
with their comm|mdß, and were recognized as Con-
federate officers. ... ’.

“ Gen. Price wasencamped at Marshal, Lafayette
county, on Sunday night, and occupied the coun-
try between that place and Lexington. He is said
to be greatly encouraged at the small forces opposed
to him, and talks confidently of wintering in the
State. ■ ;y'

“Anderson, Jackman, and others,,have enlisted
a iargo number of recruits in North Missouri. Cha-
riton and Howard counties have each furnished
1,E00; Boone county, 2,000; Randolph, 1,000; Cal-
loway and Monroe counties 800 each, additional re-
emits to the rebels. They aro constantly gathering
arms from captured garrisons, and their army is as-
suming alarming proportions.”

KENTUCKY.
OFEBATJONS OF THE GUERILLAS—FATAL STEAM-

BOAT accident!
. Louisville, Oct. 18.—The New, Albany (Indt-
ana) Ledger of this evening gives a report, which
it deems reliable, that from ten.to twelve hundred
guerillas, under Hinds, have concentrated in the
neighborhood ;of Brandenburg, Kentucky, arid
a number of them had entered the,, townand robbed the citizens of large amounts of goods
and other valuable property. The same paper
says the steamer J. C. Irwiri, while lyingat Eddy-
ville, at the tow-head of. the Cumberland river; ex-
ploded her boilers, making a wreck of the boat
and killing a large number of persons; including
Captain J. D. Smith, John D. Elliott and Mr.
Harrison, .the pilots; Mr. ..Graves, the.mate; Mr.
Ferguson, a passenger, and two deck hands. Fivepassengers and a soldier are missing.
INVASION OF WESTERN KENTUCKY BY FORREST’S

FORCE—GEN. MEREDITH CALLING ON THE 'Ciri-
ZENS..TO RALLY TO ARMS—FORREST REX’ORTED
AT CORINTH,

Cairo, Cot. 19.—Great oxcitoment prevails In
this'section of tho country, in conse'tmonce of the
raid in Western Kentucky b.y Forrest’s force.Gen, Meredith, (commanding the district,- has
issued a proclamation, calling on the oitizons to
suspend their business, and rally to arms and drive
back therebel horde.

Forrest is reported to be at Corinth with a strong
cavalry force, and expresses the intention “to free
Western Kentucky from the hand ofthe oppressor,
and allow the people to vote as they please at the
coming election.” ;

.

'

The rebel force left at Eastport, Miss,, is esti-
matedat300. X.; -

FIGHT WITH 300- REBELS UNDER JESSE AT MUD
' - LICK STRINGS. »Lexington; Ky„ Oct. id.—Capt. Beldon, of the

Ist Kentucky Cavalry, returned from Owingsville
torday, having encountered the enemy, 300 strong,
under Jesse, at Mud Lick Springs. Oapt. Beldon
lost one man killed, and: Lieut. Dobson aid three
privates missing. The rebel loss was eight killedand-tweive wounded, _We captured twelve horses,

THE GUERILLAS ■: IN MARYLAND.
CAPTURE OF .THE REBELS’ BLACK FLAG—THE

FLAG TO BE’ PRESENTED TO PHILADELPHIA—-
POOLESVILLK NOT DESTROYED.
Baltimore, Oet. 19.—Lieut. War, M. Itunkle,formerly a Philadelphia reporter, Informs me thatMoseby is concentrating his forces south of Lees-burg. White is between Leesburg and the Poto-mac. It was his forces that, made tho late depreda-

tions In Maryland, Lieut. Kunklo has in his pos-
session the celebrated black flag, the one the rebel :swore to give no quarter under.' Itwas captured
by one of General Tyler’s scouts. It has a single
star in a black ground, with the word “Winches-
ter” inscribed thereon, and Inlead pencil there Is
written “No quarter.” General Tyler intends
presenting the flag tothe .city of Philadelphia, and
Lieut. Eunkls will delimit to Mayor Henry this
evening.

. .
:

The town of Poolesville was not destroyed, as re.
ported* The rebels committed many outrages, such
as setting fire to canal boats and; robbing the peo-
ple. - They-robbed the post: office:at Adams town
and liicksvllle, and scattered the letters they stole
along the highway. • -

CISCISSAII.
APEACE CONVBNJION- IST SESSION—THE CHICAGO

PLATFORM AND M’OLBLLAN AX,IKBEBPffDIATED—
A-PONYENTIONOF STATES;RECOMMENDED—LONG
AKB SINGLETON SPOKEN-OP VOP. PRESIDENT.■ Cincinnati, October 19.—A Peace Conventionmet here yesterday with closed doors. Fifty dele-gates were present. William OT. Curry was chosenpermanent chairman. A committee on resolutionsand the Convention adjourned tomtotto day.
It is understood that an independent PresidentialnofbmaSßn wlli bo made.
The Peace Convention to day disoussed the re-port of the Committee on Resolutions, which wasadopted, favoring a peace on the basis of sovereignty

of the States, and condemning the action ofthe Chi-cago Convention; also repudiating the Dominationoi Gen. McClellan, and callingfor a convention ofStates to settle the difficulties. Messrs. Dong andSingleton were spoken of as candidates for the’ Pre-
sidency and Vice Presidency.

SAFETY OF HON.MONTBOMBRY nz,AIH,
Hon. Montgomery Blair, who was on the train

captured by the rebels, pear Paris,Kentucky, and
who was supposed to be a prisoner, arrived at Lex-
ington to-day.

- CONCLUSION OF THE DODD GASH.
The ca se of H. H. Dodd, of Indianapolis, was con-

cluded yesterday,: The finding of the Commission
willnot be published until submitted to the autho-

' ritics at Washington.
CATTURK OP ANOTHER TRAIN ST THE GUERILLAS.

CINOINNATI, Oct. 19.—The train which left here
yesterday afternoon, for Lexington, Kentucky;, was
fired into nine miles this side of Paris, last evening,
by a band of guerillas. The train was stopped, and-
the passengers got out, when another volley was
fired, slightly injuring one or two passengers. Thetrain'immediately put hack, arriving at Covington
at eleven o’clock last night-

HAVANA.
THE CAPTURE OF THE ROANOKE BY HER PASSEN-

G2ES—HETORTED PLOT TO WAYLAY OTHER VES-
SELS—ARRIVAL OP RRBKOH TROOPS AND/REBSL
PRISONERS.
New York, Oct. 19.—8 y the arrivalof tho steam-er Columbia, Havana dates to the 15th Instant have

been received.
Therevolution in Venezuela, so far as the States

of Aragrea and G uarico are concerned, is atan end,
the loyal citizens having driven the rebels cut. The
State of Guayamas still holds out, demanding to bo
recognized as an ind ependent power.

There is no news ol Interest from San Domingo.
The steamer Florida arrived at San -Miguel

with 2,ooo,OOOJfiancs, 1,600,000 being for the FrenchGovernment—the first fruits of the invasion of the
MexicanRepublic.
.

Yellow fever was prevailing at Galveston. Two
blockade runners got in. thereon the Ist inst. -

Colonel Ford is said to be still in great hopes of
'rccapturing.Brownsvilie.

The anxiety concerning tho steamer Roanoke is
increased. It is confidently assorted that she has
been captured by her rebel passengers.

A passenger by the Columbia says that there
was an organized plot for her capture, and it was
publicly talked of in Havana. After securing tho
Hoanoke, the Columbia and tho new steamer More
Castle wore to be captured.

CAMFOBWA.
ARRIVAL OP UNITED STATES WAR STBAMBP.B.
San Francisco,pet. IS.—The United States ironwar steamer Water'ce has arrived from Acapulco,

and tho United States war steamer Shubriek from
PortoADgeles. Tho Watereo-rciloves tho Saranacas guardian ofour harbor,and the latter vessel goes
at once to Mazatlan to look alter American inte-
rests on the Mexican coast.

Business Is dull. Legal tenders 49 cents.
SAIMMO Off THE JtOSKS TAVLOII—AKRIVAt Off

THE SAOBAHBNTO>
Tiiosteamship Moses Taylor sailedfrom this port

to day with alarge nufiPserofpassengers, Including
SCO disbanded'California volunteers, who hare re-
enlisted for active service.

The Pacific mall steamer Sacramento, from Pa-
nama, with, the passengers and malls that left'
New York on sept. 23, has arrived. '

The Arctic whaling £eot continue to drop in one
at a time. ■■

.. CANADA. .

VEOCEBDINOS OS’ THB CAWADA CO-NFBRRITCB,
Montreal, Oct. 19.—1 t is generally believed

that the Conference hks settled on the Upper
House., The property qualification is to be reduced
one-half. TheAcadian provinces are to come in as
a group, and have the same number of members as
Canada. Newfoundland Is to come in separately,
with a less representation,'the members to be noml-
nated by the Crown. The whole House is to be
limited to b*e!ghty members, and the first,
selection will probably be made from the present
legislative councillors. The constitution of ttfe
Lowor House will be considered to-night.

Movements of Blockade Banners.
Halifax,Oct. 19.—The steamer Ready, from Ber-

muda, [reports the blockade-runners Falcon, Owl,.
Hope, and Helen at Wilmington, loaded and wait-
ing an opportunity to run out. She also reports the
arrival at Bermuda, from Wilmington, of the SteuEj-
ers jjady Stanley and Let Herßlp.

HIW YOBK CITY,

-fSpecial Correspondence qf'fke Press. 1
New Yore, Oat. 1?, 1861.

THE ENGLISH ARISTOCRATS AT WORK.
Passengers recently arrived flrom England] have,

strange stories to tell of the interest which the Bri-
tieharistocracy is taking in the present stale of the
country, and the practical means by which It Is
struggling to effect the election of Mr.- McClellan.
One,a clerical gentleman, bears testimony to the
fact that these neutral persons of quality are send-
ing on divers sums of money,,wherewith the lovers
of peacemay appeal earnestly to the uriterrified,
and secure their votes for him, tho Chicago and Eu-
ropean nominee. This fact, which has long been-
more, than suspected, now receives a specific con-
firmation. The clericalgentlemanreferred to yes-
terday sought an interviewwith a high official, and
proffered himtho proofs of this shameful Interfer-
ence with/tto purity of our elections. This relation'
does notrest upon mere current rumor, but is given
upon authority w hich seems to be strictly reliable.

A SPASM OF CRIME,
Metropolitan crime Is engaged la one of its peri-

odical ebullitions. One of thomost notable Instances
of this spasmodic desperation may be found in the
attempt recently made upon the life of anattache
of the police headquarters. This gentleman, while
in company with a friend, was suddenly attacked
by a gang of desperadoes and smitten to the ground.
Kicks and blows wereshowered upon him. Hewas
robbed, and, while lying nearly senseless upon the
pavement, was fired at thrice. Only one of theshots
took effect upon his person; and this inflicted an in.
considerable Injury. His companion was at the
same time subjected to robbery. Burglary, assaults,
and minor, offences have grown suddenly over fre-
quent.

THE BROOKLYN MYSTERY.
No mystery since that of the Burden murder has

given ,rise to speculations so numerous and inge-
nions as that which still involves the Brooklyn hor-
ror. All manner of stories, probable, possible, and
impossible, aro afloat in regard thereto. Mon aro
delving Into this chaosof surmise, and striving with
“the drift-wood of chaos” to supply a foundation
on which their wise or unwisetheories may be safe-
ly based. The partial eluea which have been ob-
tained are wisely enough concealed from the gene-
ralpublic, lest the perpetrators of tlio crime may
be alarmed at the prospects of a speedy apprehen-
sion, and flee . the country. It would appearfrom,
all which has been “gathered thus far, that tho au-
thorities have, as yet, neabsolute suspicion inculpat-
ing any particular parties ; although it is expectedthat a positive identification of the remains will af-
ford someabsolute light in the case. Keen detectivesare sedulously engaged in seeking a solution of the
mystery, and any day may new serve to bring
about the unravelment. -

. KISS KELLOGG
made herrentrt-e upon the lyric stage on Monday
evening, as Marguerite, In Gounod’s « Faust.” A
biilliant house—indeed, the most brilliant of the
season—greeted her. She was fairly supported by
Lotti, in the rile of Faust, and SuQni in that of
Mejitmtophclee.

ARTEMUS WARD
opened his. Mormon “show” at Dodworth’s Hallon tho same evening. The lecture is iliustrated
with scenic paintings by Hilliard and Maeder. The
following is his manifesto to the public:

RULES OF THE HOUSE,
I. Artemus "Ward Is,compelled to charge one dol-

larfor reserved seats, becauseoats; which two years
ago cost 39 cents per bushel, now cost $1; hay is
also $1(75 per cwt., formerly 60 cents. : -

11. Persons who think they will enjoy themselvesmore by leaving the hall early In tha/evenlag, are
requested to do so with as little noise as possible.

111. Children In arms not admitted if the arms'aroloaded. .

iy. Children under one year of age not admitted,
unlessaccompanied by their parents or guardiansy. Ifany usher employed intfie hall should as!
sault the audience, he will be reprimanded, 'ifthesame condoot be frequently repeated, hewill be dis-
charged without a certificate ofcharacter.-
-- yi. Ladies and gentlemen wili pleffise report any
negligence or disobedience on the part of the lec-
turer. ..

. '

yil. Artemus Ward.wiil not he responsible for
any money, jewelry, or othervaluables le'ft with him
—to bo returned in aweekor so. ;

,

Vlii; The manager will not be responsible for
any deMs of his own contracting.

IX. If the audience do not- leave the hall when
this entertainment is over,' they will be put eut by
the police.

[By Telegraph ]
SALE OF AMERICAN.TELEGRAPH STOCK.

Five hundred,shares of the Ameriaan Telegraph
Company’s stock were sold at auction to-day to
some eighty different takers, at prices ranging from
$l4O to$143 per share.

FIRE IN BROOKLYN.
The Brooklyn City Mills, owned by Smith &

Jewell, situated near ihc Fulton ferry, were de-
stroyed this morning by Are., The loss is $160,000.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS.
Tho: French steam transport Aliier, from Vera

Cruz, arrived here to-day with 1,000 Frenchftroops
for Brest, France. “ ■ :

The steamer Continental, from New Orleans on
the 18th, arrived at this port to-day. She has on
board the rebel General Page, and many other pri-
soners. .

THE PRICE OF GOLD.
Ten O’CLOCK, P. M.—The price of gold to-night

closed at- £oSs(@2o9"i.

BOSTON.
ARRIVAL’ OF MAJOR GENERAL .DODGE—REBEL GE-

NERALS ON THEIR WAT TO FORT WARREN
ARRIVAL OF COLONEL MTLLS’REMAINS,

Boston, Oct. 18.—Major General Dodge, nf Ge-
neral Sherman’s army, is ir. town, lie lias nearly
recovered from the wound he received at Atlamta,
and will soon rejoin hi 3 command.

Four rebel; generals, Jones, of Vfrginlafrßeals, of
Arkansas'; Tribie, of Maryland, and Frazer^of -—,

passed .through Boston to-day, for Fort Warren.
The report of the- death of Colonel Mills,-or the
31th Regiment, has been confirmed. His body will
reach Boston to-morrow.

Bolrticry of Sunks at St. hlbims, Vi,, by
Armed Sfon.

THE,ISANK3 ROBBED (>F $156,600CITBiRSk SfiOf—>
THE ROBBERS. SUPPOSED TO SE IN THE REBEL
EMPLOY.
Burlington, YL, Oct. 19.—A party of twenty-

five armed men rode Into St. Albans this afternoon,
and robbed three banks there of $150,000. They
were from the border of.Canada. Five citizens were
shot; on 1), it is thought, fatally. Having acoom-plished their objepttho hand left immediately for
Canada. - - ,

Later.—The man named Morrison, who was
shot through the body tto-day, has since died.

St. Albans, Tt.( Oet. 10.—The invasion of the
town took place to-day. Soma twenty or thirty-five
armed desperadoes, supposed to he in therebel em-
ploy from Canada, made an assault onr sevdral
banks, about 4 o’clock this afternoon. The Na-
tional Bank was robbed of about $50,000, mostly in
bills. . St. Albans’ Bank was robbed of between
$70,000 and sBo,too, and Franklin County Bank of a
considerable amount. Some twenty horses were
also seized by desperadoes and carried off.

Several citizens, who resisted this outrage, were
deliberately shot. Two were woundod seriously,
and it is feared fatally. E. J. Morrison, al con-
tractor, C. H. Huntington, ,a jeweller, and several
others, are reported slightly Injured. The raiders
threatened to burn the town, and left-in the direo-'
Uon of Canada. A large party of armed citizenshave^onein pursuit of them. ' . #».

BTie Fate of the Roanoke.
HER PASSENGERS LANDED AND THE STEAMER

BURNED.
Halifax, Oct. 19.—HerStajesty’s steamerSteady

reports that it was rumored that the Roanoke had
been captured by the rebel Lieutenant Braine, who
took her to Bermuda and landed her passengers,
but he was not allowed to receive coal or provisions.
He then proceeded to sea and burnt the Roanoke
off Bermuda, returning with the crow Inboats. He
was immediately arrested by the British authori-
ties. :

Fire,at Pittsfield, Mass.
Boston, Oct.' 19.—The dye and dry house con-

nected with the Pittsfield Woolen Mills, at Pitts-
field, was destroyed by fire this morning. The loss
amounted to$25,000, on which thoro was an insu-
rance of $20,000.

POHTicAt.
UNION CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION IS NEW

.JERSEY. •
Newark (N. -T,), Oct. 18.—Tho Union Conven-

tion ol' the Fifth district nominated ;E. B. Wake-
man, of Jersey City, for Congress on the first ballot
this'afternoon.

CHAETEfi KI/ECTIOW.
South Norwalk, 6onn , Oct. 18,—At the Char-

ter Election totday the Democrats elected their
ticket.

Markets by Telegraph.
;
Baltimore, Oct. 19.—Flour la heavy, with a de-mining tendency; Ohio extra, $lO 05; Howard-st.superdne, $10.871i. Ooflee' steady ; 500 bags of Riosold at 38c. Sugar steady, owing to the decline ingold. Whisky dull and quotations nominal, at'$1.78, a decline of zo. r
St, Hoots, Oct. 19.—Tobacco is duU. Cottonranges from 85c@$l; the receipts amount to 45bales. Flour is fiat. Wheat Is 5 cents lower. Cornand Oats are steady.

A Communication. which appeared In The Press
of yesterday, dated; at AthensviUe, pa,, proves to
bo entirely false. Thegentleman accused of,an as-
sault bn an aged Union man needs no defoneejwe
believe his social position and professional respon-
sibility sufficiently expose the slander.

Extensive Positive Sale of 1,500 Packages
and ■ Lots of British, French, German, and
American Drt Goods,&0., This Bat,—Theearly
particular attentionof dealers Is requested to the.
valuable and desirable assortment of British, Ger-man, Swiss, French, and American' dry goods, em-
bracing about 1,550 packages' and lots of staple and
fancy articles in linen goods, cotton goods,'woolens,
worsteds, and silks,to be peremptorily sold by data-
logne, on four months’ credit, and part for cash,commencing this (Thursday) morning at 10 o’clock
and to be continued all day, without; Intermission’
by John B. Myers & 00., Nos, 232 and234 Market'stteet.; ' / . ...

N. B.—We will hold a largo sale of dry goods to-morrow (Friday) morning. •• Both aalos will be foundvery attractive and attention of tho■trade,"'.'

Auction Notice-Sale of Boots and Shoes—We wculd call the attention of buyers to the larvaand attractlvebale of 1,200cases bootsand shoes, tobe sold by catalogue for cash, this morning, Thurs-
pwm; v^a COfn enCißg at 10°,oloßk Preoisely,
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& 00 ’ auotianears, at their store.Nos. 525 Market and 522Commeroe.
Sals ov Hlegakt Paistiwgs; This—■This ifloraißg, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold a collection: of choice nil paintings, nobly (rained, including every variety of sub-jects by celebrated artists of this city and else-where, -

THE CITY.
POUTICAI.

INTERESTING FLACI RAISING.
-The Twenty-sixth ward, a part of the old First

ward, in the southwestern section of our city, is an
institution ofitself, lull of manufactories of various
hinds', neat dwelling houses, andintelligent, happy,
loyal residents. It Is a growing ward. Here capi-
talists seek to invest their money, and thus the
working classes find more and more employment.
Recently the ward east its maiden vote, and ft
heavy majority was rolled up for the Unionparty.'

locatedat the corner of Washington avenue and
Twenty-first street 16 the Continental woolen mill
of Messrs. Campbell & Pollock. The last-named'
gentlemanwas elected to the Select Council for the
full term of three years at the recent election. The
operatives of the mill, fully impressed with the Im-
portance of “rallying around the flag,” had one
made, and yesterday afternoon it was presented to
the firm, after which It wasunfurled to the westerly
breeze amid the cheers of the operatives, male and
female.

Tho presentation tookplace In the second story,of
the main mill. fllr. Frank S. Johnson delivered a
brief presentation speech abounding with -patriot-
ism, in which ho aptly said that the emblem of our
nationality thus presented to tho enterprising firm
told at once the promptings of the hearts of the
givers—an evidence of their loyalty.

Mr. Campbell, one ofthe flrm,Topliod inanappro-
priate manner, and remarked that the great flag
was yet-powerful for good, and-under It 3 liberal
folds the people of this country must and shall
prosper. It is the flag that must command respect.
It matbe insultedby petty tyrants and aristocratic
traitors, but still it looked brighter than before. He
thanked the operatives for their kindness in thus
presenting an emblem of Liberty to grace the Con.
tinentalBliils. - -

Mr. William Dunlap, being loudly called for, also
made a very* happy and patriotic speech, after
which- tho party, men and women, assembled in
front of the mill.

As thesun looked out from an aperture in the
western clouds, thus smilingupon the scone,the flag
was'run np to the top of the pole that surmounts
the building, and as it unfurled itsbeauty to the up-
turned faces ofthe party, the song of“ Rally Round
tho Flag, Boys,” led by Mr. Johnson, made the
wolkin ring.

- These ceremonies being ever, the operatives and
theirfriends Indulged in a handsome collation, and
everything passed offina happy, joyous manner.We may saythat this section ofthe eityJs improv-
ing rapidly, and is peopled by an industrious class
of citizens, in whose keeping the flag of our Union
isperfectly saic. .

RELicmros,,
month’s mind for a deceased catholic

- CLERGYMAN. ■ -

Yesterday morning the Blonth’s Mind for the re-pose of the soul ofthe lateRev. Hugh McLaughlin
was solemnized at St. Ann’s Church, Richmond—the
church of which he was pastor for tho last fifteenyears of bis life. The altar, the walls, and the or-gan loit were draped with black, and a catafalque
symbolizing death was reared in the main aisle, dl-
rectly'in front-of the altar,-and lighted up with
myrlad,fllckeriDgtapers. lit. Rev. Bishop Wood and
a large number of the Catholic clergy of this city,and the diocese generally, were seated In'the sanc-
tuary, and before the commencement of the solemn
requiem mass chanted impressively the beautiful
office for the dead. A large'and devout congrega-
tion filled the rest of the church. Right Rev. Bi-
shop O’Connor, late of Pittsburg, but now a simple
member of the Society of Jesus, pronounced the
panegyric, pointing out the labors and. the tri-
umphs of the dead,-and exhorting thB eongre-ration
to Imitate his virtues: .

-

A large and powerful choir, under the direction of
Thomas E. Harkins,Esq., ably rendered the mourn-
ful music ofthe mass—Ohnewald’sRequiem, in F—...
Mr. Baumann, the regular organist of the church,
presiding at”tho organ. At the Offertory, the ex-
quisite contralto solo, “The- Prayer from Stra-
oei-a,” was feelingly sung by Miss Caroline Mc-
Caffrey. At the Absolution, Mr. Harkins sang
the basso solo, “Absents;”: and at the conclu-sion of the mass, the solo, “ Ecca Deus ;Salvator
Mens;” Both were given with his usual power
and faithful expression. The dirge,' “An-
gels everbright and fair,” was sung by Madame
Baumann. This is usually the lasthymn in the re-
quiem service of the Catholic Church, mingling Its
pathos with the harsh rattling ofthe clay upon the
coffin lid. Mr. Harkins was well supported id the
tenor parts by Messrs. Mooreand Groff, ofthe Ger-man Samgerbund, in the bass by HerrAnton, also
.ofthe Samgerbund, and John J. Meany, Esq., of
the choir of St. Joseph’s.Church; in the soprani
by MissFagan and Miss Elite McCaffrey.This.eeremony ofthe “Month’s Mind,” asitsname
-indicates, is intended at once to commemorate the
virtues of the deceased—to incite all to the emula-
tion of them, and tointercede lor Mm before God,that all sinful stains be washed, and hebe allowed
entrance on the enjoyment ,of the reward of his
good works,’ It Is a counterpart of the requiem
services with which the dead are consigned to the
earth in everything except that the body is not pre-
sent before the altar.. It is extremely solemn, and
appeals withequaiemphasis to heart and head.

fiSISiITAKY.
MAJOR GENERAL D. IJ. BIRNEY.

We are requested by .Col. Oollis to invite all offi-cers who have served under Gen. Birney to. meet
this evening at, 7 o’clock, at the Continental Hotel.

HONORS TO THE LATE GEN; BIRNEY.
The following order; relative to, the decease of

Ginoral Birney has been issued by Gen. Couch:
Huadquaktbbs of thb Dbpaktmbxt

- OF THE StTSIJOBHAHItA, *

CHAMnEEshus'l, October 19, I SG4.
fOEKEnAX,-OnnßßB HO. 62,J

In honor cl the distinguished services of the late
Major General David B. Birney, UnitedStates Vo-
lunteers, who died at His house, in Philadelphia,
on thß 18th instant, of disease contracted in the
service, 1 it is directed that from meridian
until sunset, on the i 21st instant, the national
flag be displayedat half-mast at the several mili-
tary posts in this department; and during the same
that half-hour guns be fired at Philadelphia and the
Headquarters of the department. . -

By commandoi MajorGeneral Couch.
John S. ScnetTz, -

Assistant Adjutant General, -

The, Immediate causa of tha death of GeneralBirney eras dysentery) and not fever, as has been re-
ported. His- funeral will take place to-morrow
afternoon, at 2 o’clock, and: will be attended with
all tho honors due to one of his high rank. TheGrayReserves and City Troop have already deter-
mined to join in tho cortege. There will, no doubt,
he other civic and military associations in the pro-
cession. '

, ,

RETURN-HOME OF THE OoTH,
The term of enlistment of tho both Regiment

(Gosline’s Eouaves), having expired, those mem-
bers who did not re-enlist arrived in this city yester-dayevening. -They were appropriatelyreceived by
the committee of reeaptloa, and handsomely enter-
tained at the -Reireshmeut Saloon. .These brave
boys have seen some;of the most-active service in
the Army of tho Potomac, and nave oh alloocaisions acted with becoming gallantry and skill.

recruiting.
The city bounty was paid yesterday to thirty-fivemcu. . a .

■ fIIISCJBJJtASrBOUS, ■
MANSLAUGHTER.

Yesterday afternoon Ur. Shapleigh, under thedirection of ,Coroner Taylor, la toe nresence of ajury; matte a post mortem examination of the body
of John Williams, who died on Tuesday night fromthe effects of.a wound inflicted on the Saturday
previous. The examination was made at the lata
residence of the deceased, 1513 Bedford street. Itappears that on that nlaht Williams went Into a,
lager-beer’saloon alike southwest corner of Eighth
and Christian streets. This place Is kept byItalians, and is frequentedpilßeipaily by that classOf people. Two of them got into a quarrel aboutthe election, and whether 'Williams interfered ornot seemsto be a'disputed point; he that as itmaw,he .was slabbed through theribs and heart. Theknifewhich inflicted the stab was picked up in an alley.*
It Is a sort ofshoemakers’ knife, aboutsix inches inlength, and varying from one-quarter to an Inch inbreadth. The wound iscabout five inches deep.

- Williams, after being walked home, andlived till Tuesday night, One of the Italians hasbeen arrested and,hound over. The ono who in-
flicted the stab has not been arrested.- Williamswas acabman, and Is said tobe a sober, inoffensiveman. He leaves a wife and three small children.A further investigation will be held bylthe coroneron Monday afternoon next, at his olflde.

new itire engine. ,' - -

„

The ShifllorHose Company aro about procuring afirst-class steam-fire angine.
TELE TAX' PAYMENTS.

Tho receipts from taxes, during the past week,
amount to only *13,155.21. On the Ist of Novembera pena 1 fy of three per cent, will be added to all un-paid bills.

Yesterday afternoon, about three o'clock, the roofof General CadwaladerVresidence, on Chestnutstreet, below Tenth, took fire. The roof wasburned off and much damagewas done by water.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr.; Aideman Beitler.i

Atl/EOED MUHBEItEK COMMITTED.
Bernard Murray was committed yesterday toan-swer the charge of the murder of William MeNeßs,

The arrest of this man was reported la The Press on
Saturday last. He was committed yesterday on theverdict5 of the coroner’s inry, to wit: “ That the
death of William McNclss was caused by a Mow orblows inflicted by Bernard Murray at ITOS Carltonstreet, on the morning of November 7th, isss; the
said Bernard Murray being assisted by an unknownman, known as ‘ BUtis,’ as an accessory to themurder.” - ' .

CHARGED WITH KEOETYTKG STOLEN GOODS.
Nathan Freedman was arraigned at the CentralStation yesterday on the charge of receiving stolengoods. This is a somewhat complicated ease, and itshould be stated that the materialevidence is de-rived from thieves.; The delehdant keeps a spicestore,on North Third street. It-seems that aboutthe middle or September the store of Messrs. B.Epiy & Co., on Market Square, Harrisburg, Fa.,

rcobed ef alpaca, silk, linen, shawls, silkhandkerchiefs, cravats, &c.. to the vaiue of$2,000.At the hearing yesterday the following light wasthrown upon the subject. John W. Shultz, a co-lored man, testified that about three weeks ago
some men came io.iiim with a horse and wagon; he
went with them to a place on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, a short .distance above the Wire Bridge,
where these bundles were picked up; these bun-
dles contained such goods as had been stolen from
the store of Messrs. Eply & Co.; therebundles were
taken to the store of Freedman, and some money
passed between the parties, the witness,obtaining
$25. A pair ofgloves and an odd glove were found
at theiestablishment of Freedman. These wereof
the Same' peculiar make as those stolen from the’
store'atHarrisburg.

Conrad Emeriok, who lives opposite Freedtnin’s,
testified that about three weeks since he Saw a
white horse andwagon atandinginfront of the’spice
store of Mr. F., and-saw three bundles: carried into
that place. What they contained he'could not say.

The defendant was held for another hearing.
[Before Hr. Alderman Jones.]
COUKTEKFEiT CTTRRENCY

Michael Primer was arraigned'yesterday on the

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
On Saturday night last, about 1] o’clock whifoaa?10

*
00?3,14 was 80to <? home from

6tre« non? h® was attacked on Spruce
unuhimm j^ e ?Ybyt?° men, who choked him,Fk ar!? s behind hisback, takingfrom him,nff^r7,?t^.valne'lat «200 , and his handkerchief.S?"J ?/ flourished a knife, and InformedSfiat ir ever caught him again they wouldkill him. No arrests-were made.

. POCKET PICKED.
On Tuesday night, Robert s. T,ey had his pocketpicked of $BO while going into the PennsylvaniaRailroad oars, at West Philadelphia.; No arrestswere made.

TJHE COURTS.

District Court So. i—Judge Hare.
fWiiliams & Stokes vs. Faulkner Hoopes. An

action to recover on book:aceount. Before reported.
Yerdiet ior defendants.

v District Convt—Judge BHarswood. •

; Catharine Hiltner and: Andrew F. Hlitner, ad-ministrators cf John Skeetz. Anaction to reedver-
rent in arrears. Verdict for plaintiffs for $134,00.

Angelica, Palethorp, trustee, Ac., vs. Bergner &”

Muehleek. An action to recover rent alleged to be.due and In arrears. The defence dispute the amount-so elaimed to be due. On trial. n: „

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison.
McCluskey vs. MoDevitt. Before reported. Ver-

dict for plaintiff: damages $25. -
Robert H. Wlison and Caroline, ys wife, to use

of such wife, vs. G-. G-. Mayhew. Verdict for plain-
tiff, *52.26. :, v- v •'

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge Thomu-
sopj there was nothingof Interest. 6,1
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CITY ITEMS.

The Best Family Sewing Machine in
Would is the “ Grover Sc Baker.” We ira

TiTs|
pared to demonstrate this -by the most relief'tests. These celebrated Instruments (which .

sold in this elty at 730 Chestnut street) perform
greater varietyof work necessary for family „

poses than any of its-competitors. a the finer a!,’
moreartistickinds ofstitching itstandspre-emina
Itis easily operated and readily learned, ana c,

m*

petent instructors are furnished gratuitoasiy tl
jvho desire it. The. fact, also, that wherever th“Grover A Baker” la exhibited In competition,
takes the highest premium, speaks volumes
favor.

'

• - .- ■'
’ ■ Messes. Edwin Hall & Co.’s Oi-asfisr,
Cloaks To-day.—We have to announce the gratf
lying item of Information to. the lady readers of r/<
Press, this morning, that Messrs. Edwin Han & q' s

(No. 20 South Second strcet)vwill have theirapeeiygrand “ opening” of the season ofFall and Wia»9.
Cloaks, to-day. We can assure,the ladles in adva

'

that the display of these seasonable garments wiq
' be worthy the fame and name ofthe well-known oia
Dry Goods house, and we, therefore, bespeak fa
their “opening” a crowded audience.

The growing autumn reminds us of the M
cessity of replenishing our wardrobes with heavy"
clothing, and, as the prices of goods of almostevery deeorlption are now unusually high, it i 8 a „
important matter to know where to get the
value for yourmosey. 'Afterexamining the market*
with a view to imparting this information to oar
readerß, wo are compelled to say that the best |,;W3
in Philadelphia to bny No. I Clothing at nioile ,-aI,
prices is "at the old Importing and manufacturing
house of Messrs. C. Somers A Son, No. s2s Ohejj.
nut street, under Jayne’s Hall.

this eesult ox the Election ik Psnssvj,
vakia still seems to be hanging In the balance ef
uncertainty as to the extontof the majority on the
home vote; but there is no such uncertainty touch,
ing the " question as to who sells the best anq
cheapest Coal. That honor beloqps to our enter-
prising townsman, W. W. Alter, Esq., 957 North.
Ninth street. V~ . v "

-- "r;"--'

THE MOST TASTEFUL, ORNATE, AND NOVEL arti-
cle for the head that we have seen this season is the
« Continental” Hat of Messrs. Wood 1& Cary, No.
725 Chestnut street. Wa are glad that they ate
being largely introduced among ladies and miasm
of taste. - . -

-
' '

The Stock: oe Gsntlkwbn’b Furnishihs
Goods offered by Mr. George Grant, No. 610 Chest-
nut street, is the finest in.the city, and his cele-
brated “Prize Medal Shirts,” .invented by Mr. J.
F. Taggart, are uiisnrpasssd by any others in theworldj in fit, comfort, and durability. ;

Ancient Rules and Modern Instances.—OM-
fashioned people always made it a rule to put np
theirstoves on election day, and to celebrate the
"event byroasting chestnuts upon the top of their
ancient ten-plated contrivances. “By the same
token ” the moderns prepare for winter at the same
season, by having their heaters put in order, and
by procuring comfortable outfits at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Something lire a “ Dead Horse ” Job!—The
Government now, instead of paying $50,000 a year
for taking away the 'dead horses around Washing-
ton, hah got some live “Yanks” to pay it $50,009
for theprivilege of taking them, boiling them down
and dragging their bones off. The fate of these
steeds spoils very much the poetical history, of their
riders: "

“ Their good swords rust,
Their steeds are dust,
And their souls are with the saints, we trust.’*

It now should read thus:
—-“Theirfun is spoiled,
Theirsteeds are boiled, ;

'

And the way fcey’re gone Is nicely oiled.’*
This is the only “deadhorse’’job that we ever

heard of thatpaid, At Chartes Stokes & Co.’sone-
price Clothing store, under the Continental, timre
are no “dead horse” jobs.

Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing; .■■■■■

At Granville Stokes’Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ OM Staaiij
At Granville 3toke3’Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ol4 gt*M

No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street. ’ . .

No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Streetr

Beputation: JEstABMSJiHD.—Mrs. s. A. Allan
for twenty years past, has been manufacturing her
World’s Hair Restorer and Zylobalsaimun. or Hair
Dressing, and th# millions o! bottles sold every
year in the United States, Great Britain, and
France {each year largely increased sales over the
previous) is a guarantee that the articles are un-
equalled. We know they will restore gray hair to
its youthful color, producing: the same vitality and
luxurious quantity as in youth. You can procure
them at any druggist’s. ' ocls-tuths.it

PETROMimr Frgpertt.—A few very valuable
Oil Properties for sale. An early application will
be necessary. Apply to John B. Lord, 16 South
Front street. oc®>-3t*

; Germon’s Temple or Art, 914 Aeoh Stesst—
Photographs ofthe late Major General Birnsy, tha
last taken, for sale. oc2a-3t*

Children's Clothing, a splendid assortment, at
HE.;Shoemaker & Coi’s, No. 4N. Eighth st. oolT-Gt*

Important to Tailors and Manupaotcesss
op. Clothing.—The American Button-Hole Ma-
chine Company are pleased to announcethat, after
the labor of years, and the liberal expenditure of
capital In employing the first mechanical talent,
they have perfected find are now prepared to
Sli orders for their celebrated labor-saving ma-
chines, which are justly regarded as one of the
greatest inventions of the'age. A stogie machine
willmanufacture from 100to 150perfect button kotoi
inone hour, andfrom I.oooto 1,500 ina day’s wort of
ten hours. It also does embroidering, and
manufactures ana sews on at the game time
eofding, braiding and binding, in the most eiegaat
manner. The machine is entirely simple to con-
stiuelion, and easily understood." Call and essm-
Ice specimens of work, and see the machines to
operation, at the office, 630 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia." ; : _____ oelS-St

Dearness, Impaired Sight, Throat. Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, and all nervous affections treated
by Dr. Yon Hoschzisker. Office 1027 Walnutstreet. * *

oel7-6t'

Eve and Ear most successfully treated byJ,
Isaacs, EL 8., Oculist and Aurlst.6ll Plneßt. Artifi-
cialeyes Inserted; -No chargefor examination, jyitftf

ABBrntS" AT THE HOTELS.
Tlie Con’

R C Snoddy. Louisville
FEarned; Milton, Pa
TkosWiiUams.PittsburgJ J Sieb«cec]f, Pittsburg „
Jas McLain, Pittsburg
Robt Kohb, PifctßburgR Black & la, TorontoJohn George, .Tr, Fa
T J Gregg & sister, Pa
6 K I?f.ynoj(is ft wile, Ohio
EB Ward, Detroit • ,
D_J Morrell. Jobmtown
J fit Kirkpatrick, Pittsburg
L C Dayton, NewYork
S AWheelwright, N YorkLoyd Jones. Norristown
S A Allen, New Jersey .
FW White, Boston *

Miss Marks, V eshingion
S H Leathe, St Louis
GHGordon, USA
E M Skinner& wf, Boston
C Hager* Lancaster
TByrons & M, Norwich
MfsAreryy Norwich
W W Sawyer. Calais, Me
Miss Todd, St Stephens, N B
PT K>snedy
M h Ward, N Jersey
J Colmar*, Virginia City
J Bollenbach, Va City .
W T Bullock, Prov, R X !
FP Hutcliln?, Worcester iBA Snow,,St Louis

, J L Graham, Jr, New York
CABairy, Boston x

Pe*er Museer. California •
D W Moore, N Jersey
firr & MrsPaikeri Carlisle

MParker, Carlisle .
WEParroit, Kboxt, Tenn
A Weil. Jonesboro, Tenn
Jno A Kfeldin, Athens. Tenn
E D Harper, Athens, O
G*o Feeitr, Hagerstown
J B AioClarey, HagexEtown
J LBergen & la, Brooklyn
TF Bergen 3rle, N York
Gej B Button A la, Md j
Miss ICa'ts Button, Balr,3Tdj
P Brooks, Cuba
A WLacy
MVsSfcsel >,

Miss Lew Lockwood
Miss a Steel
Jas Kiukade
R H Capell, Conn
Sir & Mrs L L Nowell
DW Premiss & wf, Wash
GW fifcCune, N OrleansMifs McCune, N.OrleansHL Fearing, Boston
JoyTiteomb . : r

W M White &wf, CalC Swift, Jr, R;York
w- H M?non, Canada.
D MKrame, WasliicfftonJudge Donaldson, Penna
o 5.4?1811* J*V NewYork§>well & 3a. VirginiaWE Brand, NewYork
JDRussell, Pittsburg
HFeltiaar, New York'
N Morgebroth, New York -
W S JonesAc la, New York
;F Weers & wf,. Luzerne co
BO Eddie, Wash, D C
NBSmithers, Dover, Del

5 W D Booth & wf- New York
S Knapp, New York
W Foster, Ni-w York
0 H Fraze. New Yoik
W H Spinning, New I ork
JohnFenall &ia. N Y
W F Bates & la, NY

' G R Colby, New. York
Geo W Palmer. NY
C Van Cieaf. New York
W FRice, New York
C E Gumper;, New York
W C York
JH Bates, Now York

G'E Br6wn.&la»2£ttte?i!!a£
CBuck, Brownavilfe, P&
N C Back, BrownsnUs
Rob! Back. BrownsrUl*
EOhery. Brownsville
P Buck. Piae Bluff irk
Aug Johnson. Wasldnsfett
\VmBehr, Washington
HMSeels. Pa
J A Hiest’iri*!, T,&c Aaster
W Mr>rri«on. New York
Mrs H SMagraw, Md
Mr** Iffnrptoy, Maryland
T S Bell; New Y<**k
John Hitchens, Karyiaul
A £Hitchens* Maryland
K Aalic
W D Mann, New York
A LKaighty Macon
W 8 Reaney. Chester
JGray, Chester*
rfl Beers £ la, New Tori
W H Waite
GTLewls, Tennessee
C G Shaw, Ciaciauati
R E Bolseau & wf, Wash
S Siorr, New York
J G Gamble, St Louts
I, H Miller, Baltimore
JH-Whica, Hartford
E Hail, Hartford
F Noy, Havana
B E Winebrepner Stla, Pi
X H Snyder. Troy, N X
PP Todd, Boston
.1J Muller, New York
L B Joseph, New York□ Fuller, Indi<aa
P H Porter. Illincis
Miss E Porter, Illinois

. Miss Mary Porter," Itilaoi3
Miss lllinois

. SllssR aifenmayer, liJißOts
Mr-Schmitt, Harrisburg

2> Waxcner, Indiana
J 3Siieafe, Boston

(C Allan,_M I>, Washington.IE G Wmsaey 4rson, Ind
C«pt- E L Ford, USA
§ New York
£ New York
RobtHalsay&wf, NY
Mies Haisay, .New Yorkgfrs Bachman. New Tor*
S H Standard PeunaBd w Seagr&ve& la„ N Y .
Mrs IT Seagmve.Prov,R, t

Seagrsve Prov, RI
Wh Ijams Scla, ClearfieldEF Judd
H L Parsons, Prov, B I
B L Ntcoll. Wheeling
JL Titus Jr la, Jersey City
Mr.Johnson, New York
Mr Peckham, New York
G Francis N York
MHoward, Connecticut
.Tno Holmes, Pittsburg
EK bhelten, Connecticut
J 0 Cauder, New York
Vu4or harouqus, Balt
B Sf s?hlelds. Cincin, Ohio
Capt J Shallfrost.StLouis
E Schalk. New GardenJoshua Brown, Md,
WO Wilting. JfWTorJc
C Marsh, Boston
O.H B*Soura, JamaicaA Moraly
G O Hulse, NewYork
H PWiliiams, Maiae
W H Yau Gelsoo, Coaa
G MCurtis, New York
O S Halsted, Jr,Washingta
3 G Morse, Boston.
FM Holmes, Boston
Cb&s a Luitman, N Y
Geo Jj Trask
G-H’Qgincy & wife, Botf*®-
W J Quincy & wf, Ponjaad
GeoH Sullivan, MuryUa*
JohnECootman, NY

Xlio Hi
F B Snively, Penan
HM Paine, OS If -

T8 Lnccock, Ohio
SC Stockton, K Jersey
B F.oplty, Harrisburg -

W Wilson Jt son, Penna
-

. otricaler & sou,’ Penna
JasCook, Wrlahteville
|fKing. W, Virginia
HJ Pitts, Maryland
ChasA Meurer
Thomas Moran
B L Parsons; Ohio
W Bullock, Pittsburg
J I.Conn. Circleville, 0
atSheUaby, Pittsburg
A J Hsmberger, MassiUon
ThosHeslop, Altoona, Pa
MBs Corbet,Williamsport
John Corley. Penna
G GParker; Delaware

Fnion.
Miss Anstenbanch, PeyaJ
J B Robinson, Greens oor »*

<J W Rnmbangh, Penna
J A EUseon, Delaware
Aug Bey, Ohio
a B Jones, ITevr York
John Gtaeff. Bebasoa
Henry Giaeif. Lsbrnoa
B D Cleaver, Del City
JessePennebaker. P" 2n ’

Win S Young, AUeat’-,,
' :i

Charles Myers ~
W C Keller, CinomnihC B Dickinson, BaitintAa
P B Small, Hager-M'fll
Jos Karob. Lebanoni Jas H McKee, Hatkts:l
Louie Bverlv, Ohio
Geo Gleim, Lebanon
-J M Sawyer, Boston

■rite Stats
MVBoyjer, Mery land '

Jos Campbell, Albany -
P TPowers. Keir YorkRHnnter, USA ■ v. G Smith, BeaaaRD Woolf, Che. ter.PennaSM Coyle. CarlisleW& Pomeroy, Concord,PaB BPennebaker, Penna
B, McMahon, Mew York
PWood. Maw York
A J Wqlfkial. Lfttsittown
JvbiiBuck, Ebensburg
Jacob Hoffev, Penna ■

G W Buwcr, Was!;, Penna
John A Baker, Bloomfield
B P Jttnkin, Bloomfield
John Griffith, Indiana so

•s Union.
W F Shaw. Lewisiotra
L Rhone &la Penn*
F M Knrtnar. lubaa*
CAMestrej&t, Gceaas «

W S Gasser, treoiw-'’
C Lowe, Indiana co
G 6 Moore, Sadsborf
FJTygeru, 1-r *t
P Smith, Penna ~ j
ASWhitefiettle.
L Winsbrimer Peril;,,
PHolton, Jr, “

W Baotanan.
Jesse Kent, JJaynj1 ,

B F Ackley,M 0. j/™acj
Daniel Becklev.ba I '-
OR Hyde Clev«‘-’ Bi .
JSA«gh»y«w:. ‘ -

r '


